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No. 1984-52

AN ACT

SB 408

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled “An act
relating to securities;prohibiting fraudulent practicesin relation thereto;
requiring the registrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers,and
securities;andmaking uniform the law with referencethereto,”reducingthe
waiting periodprior to offering certain investments;exemptingcertainregis-
teredpromoters;limiting the forfeit of certainmutual fund fees;reducing-the
timeperiod for certainregistrationstatementsto be on file with thecommis-
sion; furtherproviding for the effectivenessof certainregistrationstatements
andamendmentsthereto;eliminating certainwithdrawalsfor mutual funds;
and further providing for fees to be assessedby the PennsylvaniaSecurities
Commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section202(f) and (g) of the act of December 5, 1972
(P.L. 1280,No.284),known as thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,are
amendedto read:

Section202. ExemptSecurities.—Thefollowing securitiesare exempted
from section201:

(f) Any securitylisted, or approvedfor listing upon noticeof issuance,
on the New York, American, or [Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washingtonj
Philadelphiastock exchangeor any othersecuritiesexchangeor quotedon
any nationalquotationservice designatedby regulationof the commission
andany security(exceptsecuritiesof an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, assuch
personsare classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of1940) which satis-
fies the margin requirementsof the Board of Governorsof the Federal
ReserveSystemunderRegulationT and any supplementor any successor
regulationthereto;anyothersecurityof thesameissuerwhichis of senioror
substantiallyequal rank; any securitycalled for by subscriptionrights or
warrantssolisted, approvedor quoted;andany warrantor right to purchase
or subscribetoanyof theforegoing.

(g) Any investmentcontract issued in connectionwith an employe’s
stock option, purchase,savings,pension,profit-sharingor similar benefit
plan, provided,in the caseof plansadoptedafter the effective datehereof
which are not qualified undersection401 of theInternal RevenueCodeof
1954andwhich providefor contributionby employes,thecommission(i) is
notified in writing [thirtyl fifteen days before the commencementof the
offering in this State;and (ii) thefiling feespecifiedin section602(b)(vii) is
paid.
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Section2. Section203(d), (h), (i), (n) and (0) of the actare amendedto
read:

Section203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfrom section 201:

(d) Any salesby an issuerto not more thantwenty-five personsin this
State during a period of twelve consecutivemonths if (i) the issuer shall
obtain the written agreementof eachsuch personnot to sell the security
within twelve monthsafterthedateof purchase;(ii) no public mediaadver-
tisementis usedor massmailing madein connectionwith soliciting such
sales;[and] (iii) nocashor securitiesisgivenor paid,directlyor indirectly, to
any promoterascompensationin connectiontherewithunlesssuchcompen-
sationis givenorpaidin connectionwithasalemadebya broker-dealerreg-
isteredpursuantto section301andanypersonreceivingsuchcompensation
is eithersuchbroker-dealeror an agentregisteredpursuanttosection301 of
such broker-dealer;and(iv) thefiling feespecifiedin section602(b)(vii) is
paid. Purchasersof securitiesregisteredunder this act or sold in reliance
uponanexemptionunderthis actotherthanthis subsection(d) or subsection
(1) shallnotbeincludedin computingthe twenty-fivepersonsforpurposesof
this exemption.A noticein theform prescribedby thecommission,signedhy
theofficersor directorsof the issuerunderoathandstatingthename,princi-
pal businessaddressof the issuer,proposeduseof theproceedsfrom thesale
andsuch facts as are necessaryto establishthis exemptionshall be filed,
togetherwith a copyof anyoffering literatureusedin connectionwith such
offer or sale,with thecommissionnotlaterthanthedayon which thesecuri-
tiesare first issuedor the issuerfirst receivesconsiderationfrom anyperson
therefor,whicheveris earlier.

(h) Any offer (but nota sale)of a securityfor which a registrationstate-
ment has been filed underthe SecuritiesAct of’ 1933 or a notification of
exemptionfrom registrationpursuantto RegulationA promulgatedunder
section 3(b)ofsuchact if (i) no stoporderor refusalorderis ineffect andno
public proceedingor examinationlooking towardsuchan order is pending
underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933 or this act; and (ii) no suchoffer is made
until after suchregistrationstatement(includinga prospectus)hasbeenfiled
with or mailedto thecommission.

(i) Any saleof asecurityregisteredundersection5 of the SecuritiesAct
of 1933 or exemptfrom registrationpursuantto RegulationA promulgated
undersection3 (b) of suchactif: (i) a copyof anyfinal prospectusor final
offering circular (whether in connectionwith the original registration or
exemptionunderthe SecuritiesActof 1933 or a post-effectiveamendment
thereto)utilized or proposedto beutilized in connectiontherewithis mailed
to thecommissionwithin two businessdaysaftersuchprospectusor offering
circular is filed with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission;(ii) theappli-
cable filing fee specifiedin section (602 (101 602(b)(i) is paidwith respectto
suchoffering; (iii) the issuerof the securityis a reportingcompany;and (iv)
no stoporderor refusalorderis in effectandnopublic proceedingor investi-
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gation looking towardsuchan order is pendingunderthe SecuritiesAct of
1933 or this act.As a conditionof thecontinuingeffectivenessof this exemp-
tion, copiesof anypost-effectiveamendmentor stickertosuchprospectusor
offering circular mustbemailedto thecommissionwithin two businessdays
after the sameis filed with the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.An
exemptionunderthissectionshallterminateupon thetermination~of#w~reg-
istrationstatementundersection5 or theexemptionfromregistrationpursu-
antto RegulationA promulgatedundersection 3(b)of theSecuritiesActof
1933, exceptthat an exemptionunderthissectionfor thesaleofsecuritiesof
an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount certificate
companyorunit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassified~Ln~the-Invest-
mentCompanyAct of 1940, shall also terminate twelvemonthsfrom the
datetheprospectusdescribedin (i) aboveis filedwith thecommission,unlcss
renewedforanothertwelve-monthperiodbythepaymentofthefeespecified
insection 602(b)(iv). Anyexemptionin effectunderthissectionfor thesale
ofsecuritiesofan open-endorclosed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamount
certificatecompanyorunit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin
theInvestmentCompanyActof1940,as oftheeffectivedateofthisamen-
datoryact, shallalsoterminatetwelvemonthsfromtheeffectivedateofthis
amendatoryact, unlessrenewedfor anothertwelve-monthperiod by the
paymentof thefeespecifiedin section602(b)(iv). Theeffectivenessof an
exemptionor renewalofan exemptionunderthissectionfor thesaleofsecu-
rities ofan open-endorclosed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertifi-
cate companyor unit investmenttrust, as suchpersonsare classifiedin the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,shall not be terminatedasa resultof a
post-effectiveamendmentseekingto registeran additionalamountofsecuri-
tieswhichbecomeseffectiveundertheSecuritiesActof1933.

(n) Any transactionpursuantto an offer of securitiesto existingequity
security holders of [the issuer or of a corporation which, prior to the com-
mencementof the offer, owned substantially all of the voting stock of the
issuer or was organized for the purposeof the offer by personsin control of
the issuer,](ji theissuer; (‘ii) a corporation whichprior to thecommencement
oftheofferownedsubstantiallyall ofthevotingstockoftheissuer;or (iii) a
corporation which organizedthe issuerfor thepurposeof the offer, if no
commissionor other remunerationother than a standbycommissionis paid
or given directlyor indirectly for soliciting anyequitysecurityholderin this
State, [and] if the issuer first files a notice specifying the termsof theoffer
andall other information which thecommissionby regulationrequires,and
if thefilingfeespecifiedin section602~bXi9ispaidand thecommission-does
not by order disallow the exemptionwithin five days.[“Security holders”]
“Equity securityholders” includepersonswho at thetimeof thetransaction
are holdersof convertiblesecurities,nontransferablewarrants,or transfer-
ablewarrantsexercisablewithin notmorethanninetydaysof their issuance.

(o) Any transactionincident to a vote by securityholders (or written
consentof some or all securityholdersin lieu of suchvote) pursuantto the
articles of incorporationor the applicable corporation statute or other
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statutegoverningsuchperson, or pursuantto a partnershipagreement,a
declarationof trust,trustindentureor anyagreementamongsecurityholders
on a merger,consolidation,saleof assetsin consideration,in whole or part,
of the issuanceof securitiesof anotherperson,reclassificationof securities,
or reorganizationinvolving the exchangeof securities,in whole or in part,
for the securitiesof any otherpersonif, but only if: (i) onepartyto such
transactionsis requiredor permitted to file proxy materialspursuantto
section14(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 or section20 of the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940anddoesfile suchmaterialswith the com-
missionat leastten dayspriorto a meetingof securityholderscalledfor the
purposeof approvingsuchtransaction;andsuchproxy materialsaredistri-
butedto the securityholdersof eachpartyto suchtransactions;or (ii) such
materialsas maybe specifiedby regulationof thecommissionare prepared
in connectionwith the proposedtransactionand,after review by the com-
mission,distributedto the securityholdersof eachpartyto the transaction;
provided, however, that clause (i) and (ii) of this subsection and
section602~(c)J(b)(v) shall not be applicableto any party to a transaction
wherenotmorethantwenty-fivepercentof thesecurityholdersof suchparty
areresidentsof thisState.

Section3. Section205(a)and(c) of theactareamendedto read:
Section 205. Registrationby Coordination.—(a) Registrationby coor-

dinationmaybeusedfor any offering forwhich a registrationstatementhas
beenfiled undertheSecuritiesAct of 1933or for anyproposedsalepursuant
to RegulationA promulgatedunder theexemptioncontainedin section3(b)
of suchact [wherel provided,exceptin the caseofopen-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamount certificatecompanyor unit investment
trust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyActof1940,
suchregistrationstatementor notification of proposedsalehasnotbecome
effective.

(c) (1) A registrationstatementfiledunderthissectionfor theoffering
ofsecuritiesbyanopen-endorclosed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamount
certificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin
theInvestmentCompanyAct of1940,automaticallybecomeseffectiveif (I)
theFederalregistrationstatementornotification iseffectivewith theSecuri-
tiesandExchangeCommission;(ii) no stoporderis in effectin thisStateand
noproceedingispendingundersection208;(iii) theregistrationstatementor
apredecessorregistrationstatementhasbeenonfile with the-commissionfor
at least five days;and (iv) thefeespecifiedin section602(b)(iv) has been
paid.

(2) [A] All other registration[statementjstatementsfiled underthis
sectionautomatically[becomesibecomeeffectiveat the momentthe~Federal
registrationstatementor notificationbecomeseffectiveif (i) no stoporderis
in effectin this Stateandno proceedingis pendingundersection208;(ii) and
the registrationstatementhasbeenon file with the commissionfor at least
ten days; (iii) a statementof themaximumandminimumproposedoffering
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pricesandthemaximum underwritingdiscountsandcommissionshasbeen
on file for two full businessdays,or suchshorterperiodas the commission
permits;and(iv) theoffering ismadewithin theselimitations.

Section4. Section207(j), (1) and(m) of theactareamendedtoread:
Section207. GeneralRegistrationProvisions._** *

(j) [A registration statementjExcept with respectto an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit
investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompany
Actof 1940,a registrationby coordinationis effective for oneyear from its
effectivedate,or anylongerperiodduringwhich thesecurityis beingoffered
or distributedin a nonexemptedtransactionby or for the accountof the
issueror otherpersonon whosebehalftheoffering is beingmade,or by any
underwriteror broker-dealerwho is still offering partof anunsoldallotment
or subscriptiontakenby him as a participantin the distribution, provided
that the commissionhasbeennotified of such continuedoffering and the
periodthereof.(Any suchextensionof theoffering periodfor securitiesreg-
isteredby qualificationshallbesubjecttoregulationsestablishedbythe~om-•
mission.JA registration by coordinationfor an open-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamountcertificate companyor unit investment
trust, assuchpersonsare classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyActof1940,
is effectivefor oneyearfrom its effectivedate.Anyregistrationby coordi-
nation which iseffectivefor thesaleofsecuritiesin thisStatebyan open-end
or closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyorunit
investmenttrust, assuchpersonsare classifiedin theInvestmentCompany
Actof1940,asofthe effectivedateof thisamendatoryact, shall terminate
twelvemonthsfrom theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact.A registration
byqualificationiseffectiveforoneyearfromitseffectivedate.Thefactthat
a registrationstatementhasbeeneffectivein this Statewith respectto any
securitydoesnot permitsalesof securitiesof the sameclassby the issueror
anaffiliate of the issuerif suchpersondid notfile theregistrationstatement,
unlessa separateregistrationstatementis filed and declaredeffectivewith
respectthereto,or anexemptionfrom registrationis available.A registration
statementmay not be withdrawnafter its effectivedateif anyof the securi-
ties registeredhavebeensoldin this State,unlesspermittedby regulationor
order of the commission.No registrationstatementis effectiveduring the
timea stoporderis in effect undersection208. Theeffectivenessofa regis-
tration statementfiled byan open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,
faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, assuchtermsare
definedin theInvestmentCompanyActof1940,shallnotbeterminatedasa
result of a post-effectiveamendmentseekingto register an additional
amountof securitieswhich becomeseffectiveunder the SecuritiesAct of
1933.

(I) [A] (1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), a registrationstate-
ment relating to any [continuous]offering of securitiesmay be amended
after its effectivedatesoasto increasethespecifiedamountof securitiespro-
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posedtobeoffered in thisState.Theamendmentbecomeseffectiveuponthe
paymentoftherequiredfiling feeandwhenthecommissionsoorders.

(2) Amendmentsto a registration statementofan open-endor closed-
endinvestmentcompany,faceamount certificatecompanyor unit invest-
menttrust, assuchpersonsare classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyActof
1940, soas to increasethe specifiedamount ofsecuritiesproposedto be
offeredin this Stateare effectiveuponfiling with thecommissionprovided
thattheaggregatefeespecifiedin section602(b,1(1v,~hasbeenpaid.

(m) [EachJExceptwheresuchsecuritiesare registeredundersection 5of
the SecuritiesAct of 1933, eachpersonwho acceptsan offer to purchase
securitiesregisteredby qualificationdirectly from anissueror an affiliate of
an issuershall havethe right to withdraw his acceptancewithout incurring
anyliability totheseller, underwriter(if any)or anyotherperson,within two
businessdaysafterhereceivesa prospectusrelatingto theoffering (which is
not materiallydifferentfrom the final prospectusrelatingto suchoffering)
anda noticeexplainingtheprovisionsof this subsection.As usedherein,the
term “final prospectus”shall meanthe documentpreparedin accordance
withsuchregulationsasthecommissionmay provide, to beusedby theseller
inconnectionwith anoffering of securitiesin this Stateafter theregistration
of such securitieshas becomeeffective under this act. Eachperson who
accepts an offer to purchasesecuritiesexemptedfrom registration by
section203 (d), (f), (p) or (r), directly from an issueror affiliate of anissuer
shallhavetheright to withdrawhisacceptancewithoutincurringany-liability
to the seller, underwriter(if any) or any otherperson,within two business
days (after he entersinto a binding contractof purchase,or makes any
paymentfor the securitiesbeingofferedor theexemptionbecomeseffective,
whicheveris later.I from the date of receipt by the issuerof his written
bindingcontractofpurchaseor, in thecaseofa transactioninwhich thereis
no written binding contractofpurchase,within two businessdaysafter he
makestheinitialpaymentfor thesecuritiesbeingoffered.

Section5. Section209 of theactis amendedto read:
Section209. Books, RecordsandAccounts.—(a) Everyissuerregister-

ing securitiesfor salein this Stateor who hassoldsecuritiesin this Statepur-
suantto an exemptioncontainedin section 202(e),203(d), 203(p)or 203(r)
shall at all timeskeepand maintaina completeset of books, records,and
accountsof such salesand the dispositionof the proceedsthereof for a
periodof threeyearsfollowing the last saleof securitiesin this Stateor one
year after the dispositionof all proceeds,whicheveris longer, and shall
thereafter,at suchtimesas arerequiredby thecommission,makeandfile in
the office of the commission,a report,settingforth the securitiessoldby it
undersuch registrationor exemption,the proceedsderivedtherefromand
thedispositionthereof.

(b) Everyopen-endorclosed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcer-
tificatecompanyorunit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin the
InvestmentCompanyActof1940,filing undersection203(i), 205 or206and
everyissuerregisteringsecuritiesfor salein thisStateundersection206 shall
file an annualreport with the commission,no earlier than threehundred
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sixty-fivedaysandno later thanfourhundredtwentydaysfromtheeffective
dateof the registration,exemptionor exemptionrenewal,settingforth the
totalamountofsecuritiessoldin thisStateduring theeffectiveperiodof the
registrationstatement,exemptionorexemptionrenewal.

Section6. Section602 of the act, amendedMarch 25, 1981 (P.L.1,
No.!), is amendedto read:

Section 602. Fees.—(a) The commissionshall chargeand collect the
feesfixedin this sectionandremitthemtotheGeneralFund.

(b) (The filing fees for sales of securities under this act shall be as
follows:

(1) one hundred dollars ($100) for exemption filings under section 203
(i), exceptasprovided in clause(4) below;

(2) two hundred fifty dollars ($250)for every registration statementfiled
under section205,exceptasprovided in clause(4) below;

(3) one hundred dollars ($100) plus one-twentieth of one per centof the
maximum aggregateoffering price at which suchsecuritiesare offeredin this
Statefor every registration statementfiled under section 206,exceptthat the
maximum filing feeshall be onethousanddollars ($1,000);

(4) in the caseof an offering of securitiesby an open-endor closed-end
investment company, face amount certificate company or unit investment
trust, assuchterms are defined in the InvestmentCompanyAcLoI 1940, the
filing feeshall be the sameasspecifiedin clause(3) above; and

(5) when a registration statementis withdrawn before the effective date
or a pre-effective stop order is entered under section 208, the commission
shall retain one hundred dollars ($100)from the filing fee.]
Fiingfeesforsalesofsecurities:

(I) Exemptionfilings undersection203(i), except as
providedfor in subclause(iv) $100

(ii) Registration statementfilings under section205,
exceptasprovidedin subclause(iv) 500

(iii) Registration statementfilings under section206,
exceptasprovidedin subclause(iv) 350

Plus 1/20 of 1% of the
maximumaggregateofferingprice
at whichsuchsecuritiesare to be
offered in this State, during the
effectiveperiodof theregistration
up to a maximumfiling fee of
$2,150.

(iv) In the caseof registration statementfilings under
section205 or206orexemptionfilings undersection203(i)
by an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face
amount certificate companyor unit investmenttrust, as
suchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct
of1940.

Based upon the maximum
aggregateofferingprice at which
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suchsecuritiesare to beofferedin
this State during the effective
period of theregistration, exemp-
tion or renewalof the exemption,
thefeefor (A) $4,000,000or lessis
1/20of1% with a minimumfeeof
$350; (B) more than $4,000,000
but less than $100,000,000 is the
maximum fee payable under (A)
plus $500; (C) $100,000,000 or
more is the maximumfeepayable
under (A) plus the additional
amountdueunder (B) plus$500;
exceptthat, in the caseofa regis-
tration statementin which the
issuer, pursuant to its articles of
incorporation or other governing
instruments, is restricted to
holding exclusivelydebtsecurities
ofotherpersonshavingfixedfinal
maturity dates occurring within
200 daysfrom the initial effective
dateof the registration statement
for the issuer’s securities filed
under the SecuritiesAct of 1933,
the maximumfee payableunder
the above schedule shall not
exceed$1,250.

If an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificate
companyorunit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsare classifiedin theInvest-
ment CompanyAct of 1940, which has an effectiveregistration under
section205 or 206 electsto convertto an exemptionundersection203(i)
without extendingtheeffectiveperiodof theexemptionundersection203(i)
beyondthedateupon whichtheregistrationundersection205 or 206 would
haveotherwiseterminated,thereshall beno additionalfiling feerequired.

(v) Exemptionfilingsundersection203(o)(ii) shall be:.. 250
(vi) Whena registration statementis withdrawnbefore

the effectivedateof a pre-effectivestoporder is entered
undersection208 the amount that the commissionshall
retainfromthefiling feeshallbe:

(A) Undersection205 250
(B) Undersection206 175
(vii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-

tion undersection202(g) 25
(viii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfromregistra-

tion for an offering ofsecuritiesto be sold under section
203(d):
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(A) Where the maximumaggregateoffering price at
which suchsecuritiesare offeredin this Stateis lessthan
$100,000 25

(B) Where the maximum aggregate offering price at
whichsuchsecuritiesareofferedin thisStateis$100,000or
morebut lessthan $1,000,000 100

(C) Where the maximumaggregateoffering price at
which such securities are being offered in this State is
$1,000,000ormore 400

(ix) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-
tion undersection203(n) 25

(x) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-
tion undersection 203(p) 100

(xi) Thefeeforfiling with thecommissionanyamend-
mentto aregistrationundersection205or 206unlessa fee
is otherwiserequiredforsuchfiling underthissection 10

(c) [The fee for filing an application for exemption from registration
under section203 (o) (ii) shall be two hundred fifty dollars ($250). There
shall be no filing feefor an application under section 203 (0) (i).] A regis-
trant, applicantfor registration,issuerorotherpersonuponwhomthecom-
missionhas conductedan examination,audit, investigationor prosecution
andwho has beenfoundguilty ofa violation of theprovisionsof this act
shallpayforall thecostsincurredin theconductofsuchexamination,audit,
investigationorprosecution.Thesecostsshallinclude,butarenotlimitedto,
thesalariesand othercompensationpaidto clerical, administrative,invest-
igativeandlegalpersonnel,plus the actualamountof expensesreasonably
incurredbysuchpersonnelor thecommissionin theconduct-ofsuchexami-
nation,audit, investigationorprosecution.

(d) Everyapplicantfor an initial or renewallicenseundersection301
shall paya filing fee of onehundredtwenty-fivedollars($125)inthecaseof
a broker-dealer,twenty-five dollars ($25) in the caseof an agentand one
hundreddollars ($100) in the caseof an investmentadviser.Theterm of an
agent’sregistrationhereundershallbeconcurrentwith thatof his employer,
if a broker-dealer.When an agentchangesemployers,a [ten dollar ($10)]
twenty-fivedollar ($25) feeshall be paid.A broker-dealermaintainingany
office within this Stateshallpayanadditionalfiling feeof forty dollars($40)
for eachoffice. Whenanapplicationisdeniedor withdrawnor a registration
revoked,thefiling feeshall beretained.

(e) Thefee for thecommission’sactingasanescrowholderfor securities
undersection207 isseventy-fivedollars($75).

1(f) The fee for any examination, audit, or investigation is the actual
amount of all salary costs and other compensationpaid to the persons
making the examination, audit, or investigation, plus the actual amount of
expensesreasonablyincurred in the performance of the work. Such feeshall
only be payable by a registrant, applicant for registration, issuer or other
person in connection with an investigation by the commission where such
personhasbeen found guilty of a violation of the provisionsof this act.]
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[(g)] (fi Thecommissionmay fix by regulationa reasonablechargefor
anypublicationissuedunderitsauthority.

((h)] (g) The commissionmay fix by regulationreasonablechargesfor
the cost of administeringexaminationsrequired for registrationunderthis
actby section30!.

Section7. Section615-A(l)and(2) of theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,arerepealed.

Section8. (a) The provisionof section 1 which amendssection 202(f)
of theactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


